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ods of handling cases because of Learning To Dancesity." This includes establishment
Df the faculty rating system, com "real and or apparent miscarriages UNC Baseball Team Splits Even

In Four-Gam-e Florida Series
of justice."

Last time two independents ran
plete revsiion of the advisory sys-

tem, improvement of dormitory
counselor setup and other housing was in Spring of 1950, and a run-Of- f

yielded a victory for John San

Is More Fun Than A Night at
the Theatre

I

Studios Air
Conditioned

7Mproblems, necessary adjustment of

facultv work load to improve

Sumner
(Continued from page 1)

7. To, advocate awarding of
scholarships on an equal basis for
athletes and others.

8 .To have student government,
particularly the executive branch,
cooperate "in implementing the re-

cent joint faculty recommendations
regarding the state of the Univer

ders (SP).
quality of instruction and establish

game. Port allowed only four hits
in winning the second game.

Connie Gravitte paced the Tar
Heel hitting in the final two games
with Rollins.

The Carolina baseball team,
rated as one of the strongest in the
Southern Conference, split even in
four games played in Florida over
spring vacation.

The Tar Heels opened their sea

ment of academic liaison witn nign
schools.

9. To study student courts' meth- -

son against Georgia Teachers last
Thursday and lost, 2-- 1, despite the

Are youfine pitching of Chal Port. They engaged ?
came back to win the next day,
however, handling Rollins CollegeOff To UN

About a half dozen Carolina stu easily, 7-- 1.

After rain had postponed games
dents, all members of the campus

Yes, a night at the theatre is
- over when the curtain falls, a

football game is over when
the final whistle blows, but
your fun is just beginning
when you learn to dance at
Arthur Murray's. Win new
(friends and popularity with
your dancing skill at proms,
parties, and campus activi-

ties.

Artlisf rJorray .

104V2 Morris St., at 5 Pts.,

Saturday and Sunday, Carolina and If M J
Rollins split in' a double-heade- rJ. United Nations committee, leave

for New York today for a three-da- y

UN student symposium.
Criminology Text Needed

Monday afternoon, the Tar Heelsf A.

Then prepare for your honeymoon
now. Most resorts will be full if
you wait.- - Thousands of collegians
from all over the United States
have happy memories of a little
cottage all their own, terrific
meals and friendly folk met here.
Mention dates, and we'll send our
helpful Three Honeymoon Plans.

. THE FARM ON THE HILL
Swif twater 86, Pa.

bowing. 6-- 3, in the opener and then
1?. ;. ... - 'lacing Rollins, 11-- 1, in the second

The Extension Division needsV !n nnillimntln
copies of the text book "New HoUI ailUUUCUb

gaYe me... rizons in Criminology" by Barnes
and Teeters. Students having Milton Has Exactly What

You're Looking forcopies are asked to loan them for
prisoner groups at Central Prison
in Raleigh who are using the book This Spring
as a study text.

Haspel sanforized cotton cord suits;
also denim suits 24.50

Summer weight charcoal tropical

WUNC Today
Today's schedule for WUNC,

al FM radio station
operated by the University on a
frequency of 91.5 mc:

Campus

capers

call for

worsted suits, lowest price in the
State 55.00

Moyagshel Irish linen suits 49.95
Charcoal tropical worsted suit

pants, pleated or plain front

4 handsome outfits
for the price of only TWO!

lowest price anywhere 14.95

Full length mercerized cotton 6x3 Cokerib socks .75 n nlnlnln rrilnl
7 p.m. Holland Calling.
7:15 The UN Story.
7:45 Famous Belgians.
8 Old Books, Old Friends.
8:30 Masterworks from France.
9 Concert Favorites.
9:30 Everybody's Business.
10 News and coming events.
10:05 Evening masterwork.

Gloves Found
A pair of black suede gloves

Acetate linen slacks that really
hold a crease 8.95

Sanforized cotton cord slacks 6.95
Summer weight 100 Shetland

sport coats in perfect Brooks
cut 39.95

were found in Gerrard Hall follow-

ing the SUAB film "Carnival of Black handsewn loafers with stout
leather soles only 9.95

Flanders" shown March 11. The
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Genuine white bucksin shoes with
owner may claim the gloves at the Rehearsals stretch out.
(Graham Memorial main office.

Pre-stitche- d welt and red Duflee
Gum-Sa- r sole : 12.95

Custom Original Cordovan shoes

Track with full leather linings lowest
prices anywhere 14.95

for the big Glee Club

tour is ahead. Work and worry call

for a pause so, relax . . .

refresh with ice-co- ld Coke. EEifSsH 0"'(Continued from page 3)
Heel head cross country and assist-
ant track coach, will be heading
the Tar Heels for the first time. BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

You Can't Beat Milton's for
Quality, Style and Price.

Bills Mailed Home.

MILTON'S
Clothing Cupboard

He took over head duties from
Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling CompanyCoach R. A. (Coach Bob) Fetzer last

year when Fetzer resigned as track
1953, THE COCA-COL- COMPANY

"Coke" is a registered trade-mar-

coach and athletic director. RanGet 1 Cool, Smart, Wrinkle-Resistan- t

PALM BEACH Suits for Only 29" each som has been with the Tar Heels
for a quarter of a century and is
one of the nation's best known !

mentors.
Opposing Ransom will be one of

his finest students, Billy Joyner.
(5) i

ft? '
The Indian coach was one of the
conference's leading high jumpers of Jkira Ficon corsa few years back and worked un
der Ransom and assistant Joe Hil
ton.

The Tar Heels will be counting
on speedsters Harry Brown and
Jeff Newton, hurdlers Charlie Scott
and Sonny Beall, weightmen Roger

S If .

l 1
Morris and Tom McAllister, dis
tance stars Bobby Barden and Mor
ris Osborne and middle distance
aces Mac Ray and John Bennett

Bobby Bell, Bill Cornell, Charlie3
(1 fc- - Yarborough, Sam Jordan, Billy

Duke and Tom Higgins are also
expected to . give the Tar Heels
points against the Tar Heels.

JAYVEE BASEBALL
There will be a meeting of the

junior varsity baseball team at
3:30 this afternoon in the Emerson
dressing room. All candidates are
asked to be on time and any fresh-

man who have not had an oppor-

tunity to try out for the team are
invited to the meeting.

Wear them Mixed or Matched...
Have 4 Smart Outfits

Get 2 Palm Beach suits, each in a contrast- - T

ing color. Switch coats and trousers. Have
4 handsome outfits.

In. cool, wrinkle-resista- nt Palm Beach
suits you get patented ay control tailor-

ing for better fit at collar, shoulders and back.
Come in for a try on. See what these

better-fittin- g suits do for your appearance
. . . how the 4 outfits these 2 suits give you
really stretch your clothing dollar.

""f 'tL'' The striking new Bel AirVjTfcf. !'.-- J Sedan, one of 16 beautiful

. new Chevrolet

$5990Two Suits
Single Suit

Nurses
(Continued from page 1)

Then Rep. C. K. Bryant of Gas-

ton said, "If this money is granted
it should be on the understanding
they cease trying to set standards
for pay and hours worked. If they
don't, we ought to take every damn
thing away from them."

Dr. Cadmus said the rate of $220
a month was set. for Chapel Hill
after consultation with the state
nurses association. He said this
rate was identical with Duke and
Watts at the time it began last
Fall. Now the two Durham insti-
tutions have gone up to $240 and

Only the world's largest producer could build a car like
this at such low cost to you!

This is an entirely new kind of car a car so luxurious, so

richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and
beyond all others in the low-pric- e field.

In the new Bel Air Scries you will find four wonderful
models the or and or sedans, the sport coupe, iZ
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolets brings
you new high-compressi- on power, new and greater performance
plus amazing new gasoline economy!

Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like to stop in

and see the great new Chevrolet for '53 today?

,. Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated
is dependent on availability of material.)

''GOOwove

$ Reg. T. M. Goodall-Sanfor- Inc. Mohair, rayon, acetate and 535 nylon, in moat tyle. Dr. Cadmus wants to pay his nurses
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
r--

4

the same thing.
"We have rough nursing," he

said. Dr. Cadmus explained "rough
nursing" to mean that a hospital
the size fo Memorial gets "acute
cases" that require more of a
nurse. Stiffer work brings a high
er price, and he concluded, "we
are in line with nursing salaries."

IIImmsm'J1 1 SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE WEEDS!
Conveniently listed under "Avfomofcies" in your local classified telephone directory

A ra p?) fV) SE A Sunday
April 5th

Is The 'Day

--Now On
Now!


